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FORT SATURDAY,::.':,,"..";.","""„,.....,„.„..',::::,".:.:l:".,'";."..".:. mAKES APPEARANCE

Jan. 61,'Saturday —Basbetball with W
Feii'.' —1V. S. C. at Pullman."

S, C. at g)mnnslunL Feb. 1.—Wldtmm at Moscow
,, FelL 16—1V. S. C. at Moscow.I'eb., onday —.Regfstratlon. Feb. 24—W. S. C. at p Ilmnn.

Feb. ', Mondn? —Freshman Olee nt Feb. 27—Whitman at Moscow.
gI rnnaslum. Feb. 28—Whltn>nn at'oscow.

1'el>. 2, Monday —Basketball with,
Whltn>nn at Walla Walla.. LARSON SUBMITS REPORT

Feb. 8, Tuesday —Reglstratlo>L

Feb 6 rlresdnl Basketball wltli Showll>g Ali Excellent Cendltlon 0

11'hltrurin at 1Valla Wnil<L . the Athletic As]roclatfon's

Feb. 4, Wednesday —Bnsketball with Finances.
1Vhltrnan ivlth 1Valla Walla.

Feb. 5), Tlmrsday —English club n>eets, According to the report of G. L. Lar
. Adu]inlsiratlon inrlldlng. 'on, graduate manager of the 1dah

Feb. 7, Saturday —Hasketbiill 11. S. C. footba!1 organizatio», a 1>ea!thy con
at I ul an. ditio» of the fi'nances is shoivn. Th

1 1 from games was $4668.35
Reception afternoon nud evenln'g."

while th'e total expenditures .wer

VACANCY I'ILLKI? $4329.48 leaving a surplus of $338.87.

.Other expenditures incidental amount

I'rof«ssor 'I'. F. 1IcConnell Sec>>red as e<1 to $79.67 leaving cash 'on hand in

the hands of the manager at the e»d
Instructor in Aninrnl Husbnn'dry

of the season of $25(J.20.
I)rlu»'tr»e» t Ti>e receipts t'rom the vavio»s game

cluvi»g the seasoii were us fo!!oivs.
I

SPOII.1NE AND PULL11IAN ENOI-

NEERS MFET HERE. HIC)r

~ CiROW? CORE.
"

CONCERT ENJOl'ED'Y ALL. AlJ-

DITORIUX I'ILLED WITH EN-

THUSIASTIC CIIOWD.

Solo Pieces Especially Ai>i>reeinte(L ]I
LArge Number of Jlrst Clnss

Renditions.,

Instruct]lve Pap«rs IIead by I'romlnent

Men..To'Come Again.

The visit to the university of the

Spokane sections of the American So-
-ciety of Civil Engineers, the American

institute of bi!ning Engineers, a»d the
American Iustithte of Electric»1 ]~ i>-

gineers, was a success in every v)ry.
It was the beginning of what, is hoped
to be,a great boon to the !>»ivr.vsity

and students.
The visiting faculty a»d students

from Washington State colleg .. »v> iver!

at I:40 p. m. and the e»ginecis fvom

Spokane avrivcd at 2:40 p. m. Theve
'were sixty-'five in the party fvo»i 1'r>11-

]]]au an<1 sixty-two on the speci;il. fio>»

Spoka»c. This is»eaviy double tl!e
»iimbe> which wss experte<1. Thc e»-
gi»ee]'B )ve]'c»]et ut the .Bt»tion by

f
An unusually large and attentive au-

dience heard the musical concert given
last Thursday evening 'in the auditor-
ium. Perhaps the near ness of the
exams prevented many students from

o attending but many farmers who were .
'ereduring Farmers'eek, and towns

people .evinced. much interest. The. au-
e

ditorium was nearly filled.
The first. number on the program

was a, rendition of the Andante move-
ment trom Tschaikoivsky's 5th * Sym-

, phony by the university orchestra.
This was.the first appearance of the
orchestra this year. 'bid»y iiew u>em-

bers have been enrolled aud under'he
able direction of birs.'ughes much is
to be expected of.this organization..
bliss Petciua played the exquisite
"Elfenta»z," a pia»o. solo by biac-
Doivell. Shc showed a ii>]e apprecia-
tio» of the piece a»<1 the manner in

which she played it evidences ability
and efficient training.

bfv. Holadny pl»ye(1 The Gyps>

Dances, a violin solo by Sarasate. Per-
haps a di»>iuutio» in the tempo of the

'astmovement ivas»otice»ble'but his

iuterpretatiou and co»ceptio» ot the
difficult dances we] c commendable.

Vocol solos by blrs. Tl>os blathews,
bliss Gregory a»d blr. Humphvies were

a feature ot the evening. They were
enthusiastically, eucorecl.

bliss Peterson played Chopi»'s A

biajor Polonaise ivith'proper vivacity

snd precision.
The executio»'of Grieg's Peev Gynt

Suite concluded Lhe program. The
different i»stvuments ivere badly out

of tune a»d the members of the or-
chestra playe<1 ivitli marked tiu>idity.

Undoubtedly the lark of applause was

»ot due 'to disinterestedness. Rather
was it the conviction, (dvive» home by

the climatir. fir>ish of "The Hall of the
biou»tai» Iiir>g") that the- orchestra
had attempted to play a g] »de of u>usic

'far beyond its present efficieucv. Ob-

viously the university orchestra is uot

ready as yet to atteuii>t to play sym-

phonies. If however, the orchestra
continues to'mprove'uch can be-ac-

cou]J)lis!>c<1 that »oiv seems visionary.

college ot'»gi»ecv>»g. - The party ivus

<lividerl into small sriuuds ivith:i >'»«-

i>!ty. 0]'t»dc»t gi>ido >I> ovd(!1'o avoid

too u>rich ci'owd>»g iit o]]e p ~ 'irc so

that. »11 co»lc! be shoiv» ovev the r;i!»-

pus, »»d espe< iu!!y to e»»hie the stu-
~

<le»ts to.l]].«o»>r i>rr]»ai'.>!er! ivit!l rhr.

visito> B.
/j'veryo»e:ermed ta think v'c!:

Oi'l!

!])e de!»<iti!ie»!S bnt!i as to ]hair
~

»1'I'".>)gciiir! )c a>id tiir >vo!'k <lo»e then.

r!s shoiv» i)y s»») pire»f wnl k ivhirh

were on r.x!]!bit!(»>..'!'!. mill iii thb

mining <lep!ivtme»r ivas a rei>tr
v,oi'nterest,

iv!>1!r! the ii)>ir't:»g ion»l in

the aclmi»isti;itin» b»iidi»p; <!icu ii-

sbaie nf thl) 1»"r';se»s to cq»ir»»(»t

a»d the <ju:!Uty of ivnvk o>i rxhibit.il)».

At 3:30 l). >i!. th» first scssio» iv:is

called to order by Chaivm i» 1. Ii.
Armstvoms n,". Spo!<:»ie. Hc s>.;i!Od

briefly the 1)r>v])ns. or'hc pi)>»s of the

inst>'ti>tc r',rg»1'dii;g >'Ls Liir»>'('. po!!('i

to(var'6 ('o» 6!6!t; >) )' h use»> c('t 1»!Is,'1L

the Uuivcrsiiy of id;iho >iii<l;it W;ish-

ington Statr "o!1«"(.
The]fiist »nile oi'!ie da.;, "An Esti-

mate-for» Hypothetic»1 Hydro-Eler.-

tric'ower'lant for a City of 125,000

Population," ivas vary ably g!%]c» by

Mrs J. C. Rr>lsto», "member A»i. Sor.

C1v. Eng., me»>bev Am. Inst. big. Er>g.

bir. Ralston gave the student a»d be-

ginner an idea as to the ki»<l o!'oik
»ec ssa>'y 'i>i p>'cp'ri>'i»g;i» est!»)r>te

fo a poive>'lant u»d he also gave

Ine 1»s't>'i]etio»,'>s to th(.'>ar>»c>'f
(ioin the ivovk. lroliowiug the pi>i)e>

the rcmainclev of the hour v'as spc»t

)» discussi»g, the diffcve»t phases of

the subject. Those who c»tei cr! the

r!!scussiou ivc>e: biv.'bicCal!a of Spo-

!<iir>e, b!>i bi«Car!by of Spokane. Pro-

fessov Walle> of ])Vashingto» State ro!-

!ege, bir'. bloody of Spokane, an(1 Pvo-

fessor, Corbet of the U»ivcvsitv.

Tl>c seco»<1 paper, "Suvfa<e. Te»si

Si'stem of the Flotation Co»ce»t »-
I

. Lion fov the Heavy Sulphidc 0>

e,'Continuedfrom Page I)

!cft by the rece»t vesig»atio» oi Pvo-

fessov J. C. "IC!»zei'. ivho left the Uui-

vcisitv of Idsho to»ccc!)t 0 positiorf
ivith rhc A>»e) icn» Shorthorn Breeo-
( i s':issori»! io». Pi ofcssov bi«Co»-
»(.11'us harl many you]'s'xpeiier>ce
in teaching. He ivas a»»ssistai>t tn

Di. ))V. 1. Ca>'lyle in the animal h»B-

b!i»dvy depavtme>it at the U»iver sity

ot'jsro»si» in 1897»»d since ]hut,

time has been bc»<1 of the uui»ial h»s-

bavdry <lep»rtme»t both at the Un!i-e'>'-

sity of Wyommg a»d at the Uu>vcv-

sity of Avizoua.

Fov the past four years Pvofessoi

blcCo»ueii has been e»gaged in 1'vuit

1,'!i'>i]!i]g >r> Boi]

the�»']

C;>lifo�>'1»s,

0(v»"

i»g a» cxte»sive acveage in thht Bec-

tio». Ide arrived in bigsroiv Su»day

;i»<l Immediately ass»»ied his duties,

Sociology f'<>urse to be Offered.

Begi»»i»g»ext semestev Pvof. Rob-

iiiso» will offev a course i» sociology.

This +Object has long been neglected

in icl»ho. 1» the yeav 1908-1(J09 biv.

Avthuv Pierce Va»gh» give this

ro>']>se. Since then there has bee»:i
steaciy ferns»d for something ala»q

this line. Pvof. Robinson ivi!1 tvy to

»lake thc course !iopu!ar agni». Al!

applica»ts lev the co»rse will have

to shoiv credits i» eleuie»tavy ero->

»o»>irs ov gct speci»i pevrhissiou,

1111."> 1>«ru of the 1R)»ntains.

St»rle»ts ivil! be given n rhu»ce to

sign»p for 191;>;i»»uu!s r!uvi»g the

Livo ri»ys of vegistvatio». -A»urfibcv ni

the staff ivi!1 be prese»t to su!ipiy vc-

ccipts»po» depositi»g the vequi>ierl

ai»ou»t of $ 1.4)0. Those wishing a»-

»»als Bhon!d by a!1- »iea»a expv(!Bs

thriv desire by buying one»t that

1 imc.

iL>>vso» says: "The past football sea-

I.so» can be co»sic!ered a financial suc-

i«ess i» every iv;iy. As this rcport will

Bhoiv, the se»so» e»deil ivitl>». Burp!us

of $337,22, so thai. it ivus»ot ncres-

savy fov the ma»agev to: draw on

the seasou ticket receipts.
"The last $500 of the oid debt ]vas

paid off by the Athletic board frou] r!ie

season ticket receipts a»rl'or the iivst;

tiu>e in tl>e mon>ovy of the wviter the

athiei.ic depavtmeut of the A. S. U. 1;

is on a iivm flnaucial tooti»g."

The report of Graduate bianagev

Lu>'sol> is extensive in c!etail and i»

the list of expe»ciituves tl>ere are 109

separate items totaili»g'he sum of

$4329.49. Space forbids up from re-

printing the <let»i! expe»ditures, how-

ever, a co!iy of these ex]>euditures is

i» the hands of the e<litor uud we shall

be glad to permit anyone interest,ed

to look the veport over.

TKACHKIIS IN DKMAPiD

Sonic»>s fill'ie«Floe<1«h 1Vlth Inqulri«s

for I'edagogrr«>L

Prof. Soule»'s veccivi»g mani'»-

q»iries for teachers.from all pavts of

';the "st;»Le aud wishes to announce that

hc ivi!1 be glacl to ro»fev with any stu-

dents ivho irish to take»p teachiug.

Those ivho ave a»ticipati»g tnki»g up

,teach!»g can get »pii!ic»tiou blallks 1]>

educatio» office whevc they ivili be

kept" oii file.

Ileredltv a»(l Eugenics Course.

Prof. Wodsarie!ek will ive»»eiv
course i» "Hevcdity»»d Eugenics"

next semestev; The o»iy -»>'creq(]isitr

that. is..»cessavy is thc most eleu>cn-

'tar y kno)vierlge of zoology. This course

is entirely»eiv to the students xof

Idaho ai>d ought to enlist the i»t'evest

of .a!1 whose .schedules ive»ot foo

i croivded,

HOMLr AGAIN.
I

Ellingt<m ll«el««ted Secret]>ry oi Dairy
A vsoeiath>u.

Pr ofess'ovs lcldi»gs. Eilingto», an(1

Fveve>'t are back at work again aftev
a~"r(evy brief visit to south Id»ho. They
report » vevy successful meeting

of'he

St.ite Daivv:>»(1 Swine Bvee!iers
aksociatio»s.

G;- D. House of biosroiv ivas»amecl
one of the divcctovs of the Dairy as-
sociation. of wliich Pvef. E. V, Eliing-
to» ivns i cele«ter! secvetary. The
meeting is to'be hei(1 in Boise»cxt
ye!!>'. '!

Two new st»dc»ts hhve" euvolled in

the short course <1»ii y rl»ss. Thev

;ire: Theo<lore C>ass fvom Boise, a»<1

)'t Cvuig fvo>» De»vci, Coloia-

comm>ttees oi i,i<.»lty ..i»<1 st»r!»~s pvofessov T. 1. b!cCon ell, 1»

oLe of tho U»ivc>'sity of 1Viscor>s>r>, Wh;1», I tpg 9p O A C Itppp ~

1>us bce» secuve<1 to fill !he'vacaricy ~O!cgo» f650 fdu!tuo»>ah Il000
i» the a»>»]»1 hush»»dvy depavtme»t I'» cou>ruc»t>»g on the vei)ort biv,laboratories a»<1 class vooms nf thr
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ay 'he Chinese ciriTixadon is
arkable It 'Is —Indigenous. Their

ta~ their Iitertnre. their laws and in-'

,stimtfons spring from their soil. We >

i<Continued on Pa>ze ~y

have borrowed our 'irilizauon from

the ancienis Rot so China
The fine.~iaxionsbips of life." ez- ",

pound& by Confacius mar well de- ',:

mzrd' . Oh+lienee todav. The re!z-:!
=r = of Prince to miniwer. of husband «

\

was gIrm by Mr. P'. A. Bo=- 'He @ve l

a diser~~on of the theory of the fio-
I

e«e "tratcn of GM: and th>'en .
.stowe>I >2~~ exp>~~="g the work- l

. college B.« ~«e«: Profi rf(Caffe. >

spo e.f«"r = s orl (hi:e e..lour nis wo=k

with th electric furnace
A re(!ezs wz. 1 ken z: -o =i I> m

4« . m! + «z«p
fort»»~11~~as«give z( Rluen-

~i+":~ yew~ ago the Chines wear lo.
'leep„ho» ihev an o>ke and found plans .

on,ooi lo d>smem net the!i enip!«. e..
I Japan was crea in the door of her
> hou~ China ls now gertlng up IB
:n»xr fifrv yez«s she wi!I be 'dec=-sed,
I

land w!Il srand with ihe mzt world-
I>owe'fc:.

D;. Lirgle = rasp o rm-=pr Cheese,
hisrory made bia addreSS Of unlel in- .

;tercet He paid z s«>lendid lr!bure ro

j Yuan Shi Kai: A mzn w obpreferreci:
'lo se;ie hi=- courrry ra:h(".. than be'.:

I emperor
I

Rer. Lingle con(lrded wirh a srron
'af pez! "ro the Ame-'cans io g. e the!

+ash vial! Tne Spokane !Isi«ors and

the Pu'IEwzn e. gineeriog facu!rr
the gu(sr of rhe e crace« ing facull

of the mliv-.~!tv The upp«e clzssmen

from V> S C. zl*d mano of rhe up (r-
clMKe " rom«ule BBIi «siry attended

'he dmre- ii wouM be safe «o sav

that Pluenuauah Hall BZS rerer
tertaind ai dinrer =. more di-tingu sh-

ed but .-ubi!ant pz-..y Xouceable few-

AS, C ae apf>a~c u~ .n L>lar > XJ'B

I to wife. fa-her io son. of older brother >

ange- brothe and o~ fr end to
'l

h
PIO«( <r P«(bLn>. 9 >i ~inc«on «" e

Ir»as inten~Iy Inrersting. io hear a:,'«e
>nb!i(-. Pro-

o Dr. Lingies po ition tell how.

'Ly>iG
in your Feet at once! Our Wintet Shoes are anx-B .ious to "take a walk. They want to get out into

the cold ifid to.keep somebody''eet warm and dry.

i,l
„

j

t'o aa
Meit's $4.00 Shoes . '. g)g,gg

Nomen's $4.00 Shoes -. Ii2.80.,

Thi- is the tilre.of the rear we clean oui the stock we ha'e on

hand in order to make room for Spring Shoes, and it', aim, the tilre
of the vear when Shrewd Buyers inve t in Sl.oe Leather '.

Men', Women'=-, Bor=-', Mi~ws and Children's Shoe=- at prices
thai will open many a pur e. Don't thil k of stalnng away from this

sale.
See that vou get your share of the good things. If these prices

do noi bring rou here your Feet mu=-t certainly be out of Town '

tares o'he evening were ihe novel

meenu (z» ds the excellent smg!Bg of

Mr E K'umphr?es and the Theta

Mn Ep=-i!on quartei D an Little was

toast master of ihe occasion. Presi-

deni Carlyle. Professo. %aller of

Washington State college. and '«Ir

>U(&alla of Sf>okane responded with

toasts euiogiztng the promoters and

enteri«ainers of ibe occasior.

M ss French and the home eco-

nomic«s debarment are io be con-

n!at=.d for the ar.. Bgemenr of the

han zr>f,lhe s rving of rbe ezceilen

tulane:.
Ai .:i.~ t. n rhe party assembled in

the auditorium where >Ir. J B. Fiskin.

fellow Al insc ". E.. gave a paper

discnssirg "Tne Location ard Comple-

.tio . -.: rhe Lilrle Falls
Tie-Line'hich

he illusir re 1 wilh lantern

slides I- - as regretted bv ali pre-

sent mat discussion of ihe pz,'>(. wzs

prevented owing tb «he hour ser for

the l-.sailors >lepzrture.

The visiting- engineers le!i for home

about I«.-".(! p m. zp>l espres~ them-

selres as b ing i>all satisfie viiirh rhe

>Iays visi'..

IT AWWLÃBLY-

le. Lingle Plead~ for.C'hina. l C'reat

Field for C>l>od Zen.

P ristinguished visitor entertainer'.

the students at zssembly last Wednes-

>Iay .Rei. Dr. Lingle? as spent twen-

ty-three years in China as a mission-

ary Durirg that time he hzs alcquired

a vast knowledge of the ideals. lan-

guage and rustoms of the Chinese. R»

spoke 1>iih z depth of erirhusiasm thai

made China and Chi nese ideald lire
for those >>resent Dr. I ingle in

speaking of the anriquitv of Chinese

civilizatioq. stated thar. China had. at

the tinie when Xinevah and Babvlon

were in their infancy. a very bighli-

—developed civilization The svsiem of

"counting time —by. cycles of Ii(1 years—
shows rlearly, thai.vezrs bolrl no fear

to them. They are now in their Torh

cycle..They used lneials and gun-

I>owder 10pfi years before Ibev were

ever I-nown in the west
"It is in ethics and morals that the

Chinese !can still teach us !tfiday;"

said tHe speaker. "In ord'er. sislein.
respect:;.fq'r law, authority. learning.
an'd their,"ei'ders, the chinese pui ihe
Can&'ai;Ions Io 'shame. In still another

!1
.>"!t'

:best >> ey hare ir moraIs. training znd!
I

.,high idezls io the regene.ation of
:,China .He srar& thar there were glor-
;-. iou- opportunities for everrone —- irk!!
'high mr>ra!s in China ">Iorzls. we de-!
!mand. ~a~ without mora!=-'' no na-
!
!lion can evisi.

's

z speaker Dr. Lincle is rigorous
,clear, and disiincu His persona!ii: il-

I!
Iluminzies his words wirh a rich low.

S. Y. COXVKiTIOi

Boys'3.50 Shoes

Girls'2.50 Shoes

. Il2.80

. Ill.II
JOULE.. PRICES REDL'CED!

Moscow Shoe Store
AThat It I~ .It-s Set>pe. Pur!>ose.'ad

j Aims, and What It i.. Iyoin .
!

CBy R. C. «Ig.>
l .There seems rn be some misunder-

!

siand inc as ro'he pur;.~se of
ihe'reat

convention in Kansas Cirv. '«Iany

seem ro reczrd it zs simply a Y. II.
I

j
and Y. W C. 4. conrenuon. As z mai-

!ler of fart nor onlv the Y. >I. and
', Y. V. C. A bur al! Christian orcaniza-
!'ions were very deep! y inre;esred in
j the convrnrion. for it represenred ono.
!: of the greatest garherin ~ of Christian
'orces ih. i one counrryy hzs ever seen.!
,'Hundred:- of young ~>. pie wert zwav!
from this convention with z n(:i- iisior'«

'nd a new purpo=-e. This purpose
.mzv perhaps be best esi>ressed bv the
: warcbv ord of tbe Sru<ienr„Volunteer!
'morelueni. -The Evangelization of the
I World in This Generation."

The Student Volunteer'ovement is,
.' r> orldr i> ide mov~ment for foreign !

j mi(sions. drain inc its re(-cuir from '

, college and un!lersiiies.. Iis»urposes '

are:
1. Tn lead students ro a thorough.'

!considerziion of the claims of foreicn

The Home of Better Shoes

tlot Soda Stimulates

The hOt b(-verages served at our fouiitain not
only quench thirst, but thev nourish and invigorate.
A. cup of our Hot Soda. >ill send the warm b}oo(l
coursing through yoilr veins «nd cheer y(u up as"
nothing else will do. priilk Hot Soda to ward

oA'o}d=.

After a cold drive there'= nothing that 11>ill so quickly rvarln
one up and restore hirculaiion.

Ever'' bevetage has a real food ralue and our menu afford=- a
'choice of a score or more difTerent drinks.

You'l like our dainty service and pleasant surrounding=.

economical Pharmacy
Where Ouali tJ Counts
BOLLES !t LLNDQL IST. Paops.

,missions upon them as z life work
I

i
IA student volunteer is one v ho,

signs a declaration ro this effect: 'It ',

!
jis mv purpose. if God permits, io be-1

!come II-"foreign missionarv.'>

Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Under New Nanacjement

C. L. Jain, Prop.
Call and cfet acquainted

Icu»rculum and alike nllsslons z studi
!Tinl>3 fol's ro look rd!le or we'!
be behind the tinies.)

Tv(cary years ago not olle penlly was
contributed io missions bv students it>

l Allle rica. L:lsi yeal i"ikp>)i! czulc
fl olu 'I h;1 «soll rce. I Ill all c

sess�

!011 '1 I

the convention, O'JS:(>fi(> was subscribed
in fifteen nlinutes.!

Twenty. years zgo there were no or-

quite remarkable. T» enry var zco
there was no organized scientific study
of missions. Now 40.(»l(> students. iu
the world have this inclurled in their

,tell .. P

foreign missions among the student~
j

v-bo remain on the home field in order
thai ihev mav bacl- up ibis enterprise

I

To foster the purpose of all s«u-
j

decide.,"<o...become..fpreign
'issionaries

bi- helping io guide.znd '

ro stimulate them>- in mission.. 'srudr.;

!and in work far .missions .until "ihey «b>; their przvers; their gifts and their
! pass under the immediate direction of jefforts
the mission boards. So much for the purposes of the

To unite zll volunteers in an 'ovement. 'The results achieved iri

j organized aggressive movemeur- I tweniv vears since a small croup of
, To create and maintain an iu-

!college men .conceived the idea. zr(
icent svm aihetic, active interest in '.
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Jtantsen sthaent missionaries ln the /leis ol Hlndalsm, hnt oar own Jtmer'j
Last year there were 6668. (Why ican and Canadian colleges.

not have Idaho represented tj>ere@ "Tl>e state universities and othej
The purpose of the Student Volun.- highe>'ducational institutions undeF

leer conveni,ion ivhich is held everv government control should be made,
fpur years in o>'der to pass on'the mis- far n>ore largely than at present, 'misl
sipnary 8]ijrit to each succeedi»g col- sfo'nary strongholds. )1]ost of the statj>

. ]ege generation, were briefly stated by universities are still in.a pjast]c
con'hr.

]>Iott, chairman of the convention, dition, oiving tp their comparative
~ in his.opening address: 'ewness and, rapid, growth. Ltach

have come hei e to face the should furnish an .increased n™berof
wholeness of the task that co>lfionts n>isslonaries

thee fo>'ces of Ch>'1st as they look into . "If the churches of North An>erica

. the non-Christian world.. are to wage i.riumphant warfaiee'»
"This convention >vill send us away t ese d stant, e ant Nelds, tlie mji-

wi j]I fuller consciousness and higher sionary facts and spirit must firs
ideals. We a>'<h he>'e also to realize dominate pur seats of learning. The

the spi>it»a] sol>da>ity of the Christ>a>1, I e ail >g studentmoral evils, the prevailin

students of North America, and to'e- temptations the un favprab]e ]I ge

. mjad ourselves pf >lie relation that traditions and customs must be over-

- binds us to the students of other na- .thrown if there is to be most large]'y
developed'mong-us - truly —world

con'w.'ions;

(j>ierjng power.""We are also here to emphasize, to l
'.. '

de>no»stratc. the reality, the vitality, a»- ot the eastern colleges have

an<1 the con«uering power of our rejig- ''ded nob]Y to the missionary

ion.. Our cause is q>ot a ]»sing one, a arvard University supports a>i

l r l tory irr/lelrerrrlerrt mehieal nrissiorr, hosnlta)but one of vic ory.
"i]ore import»»t than th]s, it is in <I»d n>edicaj school in Shanghai, China;

tended to sound out the cal] to the Princeton sup])o>ls a Y. AJI. C. A. in

present generation of stu(ients of North 'ng'' Oberlin college suPPorts an

An>erica to face tjle absolutely unpre- educational-n>isslo» in Shan8i, China)

c dented world sjtustjo» t])e University of Pennsylvania main-

'The hall in ivhich the co»ve»tio»
ivas held is oue of the a>gest in t>eh Id of the largest in the i» Ca»ton, China; Yale >naintains an

1]nited States. 1t was built
live! Ve years ago for a <1c»>oerat c ep»- np; the U»jveisjty of j>ljchjgan is

sup-'t

f 11 t>I capacity is i)ort>ng a med>cal mission at Bus>'ah,vention. Its full senti»g capacity s
'Arabia; what ivi]1 the University of15,000, but only abp»l/ three-fpurt >s p>

the hall ivas used for the convention ]<laho do?

and the rest c»rtained ON for an ex- Whosoever shall call upon the name

hibit, of missionary porpaganda. This « ihe Lord shall be saved. How then

]mH was packed. morning and evening shall they call on him in whom they

by <]elp ates, m>asian»ries, editors and h'>ve not believed? And how shall they

laymen. All arou»d,the galleries ivere believe in hi>u whom they have not

hung the iiags os all natio»s. This, hea>'d? And how shall they lfear wit]],-

tw very >j)j)ropi'j<>te for»early all the out a p>'eacher? And hoiv shal] tj>ey

t'o>is v:cie Ie])rese»terai. Herc a»d j)>'each, except they be sent? Even asnatio>is v:c>'e I e])i esp>> cd.
there in the vast assembly a, brigh> It. Is iv>'itten; How beautiful are tj>e

b>t of (Olp)»ta>kcd j»e lpc.>tjo>! of j «et of them that bring glad tidings

some Oriental delcgalio». There'vere of good things.

]io>'e»>s, T»rks, Absynniai>s, Hindus, In res])ouse ip this c»li. hu»dreds pf

a»<l t)oeple from nations that are hard- students in Niorjh An>erica calleges are

ly ]<now» to be on the map. The Chi- s<>ving, "Here am I. Send me."

nese delegation; lu0 strp»g, occul"c'I One of the n>ost impressive meetings
the Ioive> tier of seats. Each h«l >ts of the co»ventipn was the conference
ow» section allotted to it a»d the>'e pf Chinese delegates, t>lost of these
its <lelc atip» gathe>ed in force Sp»>e young Chinese students'eh»me from cpl-
oj'hese delegatio»s were ve>'y larg~ leges in our own counj,ry. They are.
]>ljss'pu) j iy»s >ep>esented by„606»stu- be>c to ]ea>» what Christianity does

<]e»js.'i.;u>s Is by 2<>0, Michigan bi'66)" 1'p>»s. Perh»1)s ive do not always

a»d otj>c> schoo]s ha»l ali»ost »8 i»I»'-] show the>» the best side of our civil-

<lelegutes. Across <1>c frp»t o" tj>e is»tip». How often do they Iiave a»v

;>>e»a iv»8.a vc>'y I;1>'g j)lalf<)1'»I, >I»'I pppp>'t»nity tp e»te>'>il'ouses a»d

this iv;is p«e»1)icd by 1>»»d>'eds pj»»s- sce our home lite —yet all o»> 1)ooj

~sip>>a> ic, »>any n>'l'c»> f>'csh "o»>
j

I'po»>s are oi)en to them. One
high]i'heir

ivork i» heathen la»ds. 1"«'It <'I ~ed»e;>ted Chi>ipse said in epnventip»

ih>S !)1<>tjpy»> 't'»8 «I» 1»>»I/r»S(n»1.'Ij) j>rq]1 ~

o»I ojhe>
/

t> jps < p»>c tp ivaj< h i ou We
iyprl«> el> Ip»8»> v;Ir>ous <.O»»I

I »>p> e j)e>,j>g'ps f> o»I you> j)r etj
!I)o np.. It»<)u (h:<l.>» Aj»<,I >I>«<. I j,j;e>t>p, 1 Cj r; t;»,

"le»>issio»;j>y? 1 AI'p»»(1 lj>cs<e: 1 j)jcs qh, hat ii,e ii,>i»t tp k»pii js u j>

( 1>I jstja»ity js dpi
a l7

yp i»to»11 >hc v)ol jd „I»d 1)lc:I(.j> tj>p yo» bp]ie'ie i» Icg:>Id to ij:. We thcre-
"'fple ivatch youl'ocial »»(3 i»(just)i»l

iield is lhc ivo>1<1. Th" goo<1 sped» 'nd 1)ojitical lije. j»dgii>'pu a»ij,
jhc chil(lrc» Pj'j>c ki»gdo»>." "A»(1 yo»»ejigjp» by these."
they ivc»t,rt»<1 1)I'cache<1 <>veiyiv]ip 'c,

.ljaybc ?I ivo>ild help a ]jttjc if ive
r

the Iso»<I ivo>king ivith them.'1>pire<1;> lijtlc n>p>e )eal f)ie»dli»ess
. I» these great meetings il jowar<ls thc'Asjatics in o»r ow» school.

Thc»ext time yo» meet one of your'8' <>f lbp

Eastern brothers sj)eal] to then>. It'I jh Ch>'>st i

in lhe savin„'" oj'he ivor]6. « ivpn't hurt you a bit and >»ay rejici'c'i7

>tip» '>. jittlp of the-jonliness of a "str;>»g<.'I'f

the world in this ge»e>': tipn —,. f>'om a far countree."
one considers that, Christ is b»<'Ih pj i>

Tl>e message 'f ~ th cco»ve» j>p>>t>p» td"
1Ieeting of 1I»ckers.

' ivas very ivelj ex- ' ' ~

ress by Dr. 4jptt: . Thc>'e iv . e.;i »>

e
''1 I 1jj ' the university at

"The most crijica a eI batt]ejiel<l f>'pm soc ate< . ne>'s o
'n

of the neo]i»>tee>'ove- the hon>c of Prof. Livings on.,)'
jhe standpoint 'of l Ie 'vo

A. street, Thursday the 22nd at <:80
I e .\]Os]en> ivprld, not the A. stree, >urs

«Inc»ted classes oj'hina, >ibt the c'.'-cI >.I- ). »l. »1»e>'8 -I

HAWKIN MELGAI>D
Pres>deut

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-President

E. KAUFFMAN
Vice-President

W. E. CAHILL
Cashier

%e want your business, no matter

how small, and in return we offer

you every safety and'onvenience
known to modern banking.

FIRST TRUST Sr SAVINGS BAN'IIh.
CAPITAL g0,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

"'alace ol Sweets
See ves Lunches and Hot Drinks.

Also can y a iine linc ot all kinds ot
--—-------, -CA A D F

4. %V. T'Aompson
R!opt letot

OBERG BROS.
General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

25 per cent Discelnt
on all SUITS and OVBRCO8TS

during the month of january

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washington

Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971
MOSCOW, IDAHO

CITY TRiVXSFER 80.
Carl Smith
Phone 108-Y OFFICE',

GI.ENN'S NEWS STAND
Phone 11-R

Ely Hopkins
Phone 166eN

STUDENTS'RADE SOL]C]TED

Send for a Loaf of "Royal Breadrs that all Women

.like -- Baked to an appetizing Brown--

The Qi ty Bakery
Phone, us -- 252

'Portraits." .Ster'ner s and )sou)ssnys

Special Rates to Students

Why We Have a Good Shop—

ti) jn"sac<)] Because we have good workmen and a clean, up-totdate'. placessa s n
Connection Make yourself at home at the

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

For first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

The Home of Bh kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men
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I

Publishdd Every Week by-d>e Associated S(u-
dents of the University of Idaho.

nt i:p s .n.nl,~ ~ n "od
side the United States, which are SL50.

Entered at the Osstoj5ce at lfoscow. 11aho. as
Second Class 5]ail.lintier.......AN.OKAY.M

Hats for Less

Shirts'or Less

Ties for LessN
AssoeiateEditdn J.I Pond. '15 I

Business Manager Roy Turtle, 'l4
Assistant Business Manager Ray Cammack, '15
Athletic Editor . John McEvers, 'l5 ', ~

COLLAR.
Cur>ent Events J:C. Bosey, The ~ Penbtsdy'~ ~~ as a~
Reportersi Gertrude Deoecke, Isaac lfcDouga]L

Suits for Less

Overcoats for LessAlice Har(jey, Jeannette Fox. Francis Bistline
Benson Scott, Cirr J.Johnson.

Never. We are all off for the hjg,
.s,

game. AVh jsg]es, horns, and noises
must be in evidence or we can't w]n.
But of all,things bring pep. Pep we

want. Lots of it.

'he o(5ce of The Argonaut is in the publicity
o(5ee; next door to the bursar's o(5ce. A mem-

ber of-the staif may be fmuui in the of5ce any
afternoon ~ except Tuesday. Ail contributions
g]sdly received up until Tuesday noon of each
week. Paper goes to press Wednesday.

Everything now goes for less at

Big Red Tag Reduction SaleGET COOn 3fE'hi.

The old semester is going fast. ItssTI]nE'$T cov5cIL.
" aged form is tottering toward its grave.

council. Yes and'no. t all dePends Soon exams wj]] be over and the new at CREIGHTON'S
what the duties and powers of this
board shall be. If an advisory board
is'o be formed whose duties are: go

be present in faculty, meetings and
there help bring about proper stu-
dent legislation; to regu]ajpj,certain of
the student activities whjjch are too
clumsy for the A. S. U. I. to manage;
to formulate. plans, egc., to be passed
on by the A. S. U. I., then well and
good.'ere we want the board. Bug
if the board is to'evelop into a stu-
dent board of control, and is go regu-
late affairs of individuals; to say what
one shall or shall nog do in his private
hours;'we dp-nog want it. Ig.has no
place in an institution as ours. It is
true tliere are individuals who need
regulating, who need guardians placed
over them. Bug such is nog ghe pur-
pose of.our institution..It aims to

. make men strong and self-reliant.
They must shift for themselves. If a
man cannot fight his way thru college
without a censory board at his heels
at all times,'he cannot go thru life
without a guard.

Now as to whether we rieed a board
or nog depends on which condition
is go be meg, the former or the latter.

IvIRLS SOT I]j>TERESTEn.

During farl>]ers'.vseek a great lack
of interest'aa nianifest toward the

home economics department lectures

by g!>e:gjr]s: of that department and

by the girls of the school. 4]any

very intel esting and highly instructive

lectures were scheduled but so slight

was the.attendance that a number of

. them were not given. It seems that

there is a feeling prevalent, 'more es-

pecially true pf the co-eds, than of

the meii, that there is nothing of value

in any educational work nog required
long and patiently in his efforts to re-

cover these values and when the com-

niercial'racticability of his process

is proven his work at the university

will have added hundreds of thousands

!of dollars to the wealth of. the timber-

ed portions of this stat'e."

>of them or at least not on their

.schedule cards. This should not be.
'Great educational aids and advantages

lje all about us ready to be grasped by.

othe first seeker. It seems that we

must be forced to take advantage of

the lectures and educational demo!>-

sgrations of one kind or another which

are given from. time to time. I~
instructor asked a 'class go report a

'ecture of Son>e speaker the class
- would be there in a body. But if u t

..demand were made the attenda >(n

wou]d be nil. A, condition of this kind

(points to an unbalanced condition

"somewhere. Leg each student ask

himself an which side of the fere: hc

clings.

SI~PLIFIEn SPELr INC ri inAHO

A father and three uncles won ovei;
>rein robi i "antis" to acti e -"pros"

~

nn Ktdrtdde to Head i'nntntittee oi
'I

]vas the result of a temperance oration '

' Reform.
upritten and deliheied by a Texas col=
]ege ma„' t tile recent convention of the

Idaho State Teachers'ssociation a

crore About H]gh ('ost of Living.
resolution was Passed favoring sPell-

. ing iefoi'iii and go encourage the use
Liquor costs more .gljaii books ag of reform spe]]ing in the state A

,Harvard according go the .1912 esgi- committee was appoiuged wh ]el> is
mage bf the "Harvard University Reg- composed. of Dean Eldridge of, the
jster," published by ghe student coun-- university and principal .]]i]es
cil. The figures show that niore than Reed of Pocagello go cooperate with
$],500,000 is spent annual]i'y Hai'- the reform spelling movement and to
yard students for necessaries and lux- introduce it into more coninion usage
urjesmver and above board, room, and in Idaho.
tuition. The bill for siuokes is esti- There is ~n intern g' d ] o>ere is an international and also
mated at $9j],225, and drinks cost $ >3.- a national movement to reform ghr
500, or over $2000 more than is paid spelling and ig j5(hoped ghat by tlie
for books. Theatre tickets, sup]>ers action taken by ghe association that
after the show, and taxi fares amount the movement wj]] spread in Idaho.

PESSI!]IISTS> TAhE hjOTICK.

post-Christmas rej]ecgjons are

usually somber enough to justify any

brightening up that can be furnished.

For that reason ive are glad go com-

ment upon the unselfish spirit mani-

fested .bv ten 'Denver girls, members

of the Colorado State 1.'niversity

chapter of Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

They gave up their entire Christmas

day to assist Denver women in serv-

ing meals.to the poor, and contributed

their share of..entertainment and good

will to make the day a happy one for

the unfortunate. This interest in the

CO3tE OUT WITH YOUR PEP,
Tomorrow night we play Pullman.

Vive have been dead for some time now.

;Shall we allow ourselves to be buried?

semester with its trials, its duties, igs

toils, its joys and sorrohi s will be

welfare- of others and eagerness to to more than $200,000. Six hundred
must do ig efficiently. Xog only as help in promoting ghat welfare's thousand dollars is spent for,c]othing.
individual students bug as classes, as ~n]y another one of ghe many indica- gudgjng from this report, nog a]] Har-

tions of the growing impulse to carry vard students have rea]ized ghe truth
or anot er. e nehr semester ca s ghe stage university go ghe citizens. of ex-president Eliot.'s sgagemeng "If

Every. day the spirit of «anting all a man,be leading an'intellectual life,
the citizens of a stage to derive ben- if he be engaged in work which in-

Hunt uP the good men before elections efig froin their stage university in- geresgs him keenly. stirs hini, and re-
creases Every Idahoan has an equity quiries the active use of his powersug them into the harness. It
in our state university and has a of thought, then he wjl] jnh arjably fee]

right„ to share in its 'manifold 'gifts. ghe regarding and deteriorating effecgrefuse go make a vovage og exploration
for a man who can fi]1 student offices The Denvergir]s have pojngedonc way. of a]c&o]."
«jgh some efficiency; bug «e leg our- —The. D ily Star-Mirror.
selves be led to the ballot box by a FARlfHOVSE PARLOR TO (nO
s»an who has got us in th. habit of

A COLLEGE OR A lKSEC31]
thinking he is popular. This is one kansas ('ollege Takituf rp Work to
(o; Our n:Ost perni«>OOS ha»jtS —-VOtin; There iS a diStinetiOn begWeen

"Crab-'or

popular mer. and legging the ef- pinE" and criticism. A. "crabber" is a Brake the Rural Home '.]Inre
i

ficieng men go hiaug. >aha]]ow pessimist who objects simply „Pleasant.
popularity is a 1»'.»b]e very care- from sheer love'of objecting; his chief

fully b]own by gl (. college officeseek- delight is making somebody uncomfor ffarmhouse "front room" or "parlor"
er; And we i'all int( the hah!I of li g- table; and heusuallysucceeds in swal

hvjgh its garish lithograph pictures, igs
ging bubb]es remain unpricked. ]Ow>ng himself in his own d>sc(>ngeng. wierd furnishings, and brilliantly

"Don't crab," is however, a danger-, 'iowered carpet is to be furnished up
.K5GIhiEERS TO RE CO'h>GRATI - ous slogan, because those who crv ig

LATEn,. loudest mean don t criticise And
1 b kplans being «'orked out today bv home

criticism is the legitimate exercise of
The engineering department is to decorations ag the agricultural college

the human intelligence, the only way of
be complimented ou the conducting of go through.

progress. Shall we, an undergraduate
the very successful conference which On the tlieorv, that pleasant liome

bodv craiing acgjhjgi «andei through
was held. here Saturday. surroundings. mean a great deal in the

!

these four years as through a museum, fight to keep the young people on the
hvhere every mummy is labeled, "hands

Th Wallace Press-Times pays a " - . farm the agricultural extension dc-
' — off?" That is, at any rate. the intent ar

generous ug nerous but deserved compliment go t of tile mell who crv "don'g criticise" n
partment has decided to establish a sys-

the very able head of the university ~

Ig amounts very nearly go saying this:
teni of education in ~nterior decorating.

forestry department. Professor Shat- "Accept everything that is crammed
The departnieng will offer suggestions,

'henrequested, as to what pictures go
tuck. , ]own your throat. and, above all, don'

"The experiments of Professor C. H.
1 k „D], C f . ' bul and» here go geg theiu reasonab]y;

think." —Daily Californian.
Shattuck ag the University of Idaho in the kmd of fuinishmgs that «ill make

recovering wealth producing by-pro- 'he ]>hing loom most atgractlie ~ a

ducts from waste stumps an s as i- 1

ings are attracting iiternationa atten-t' t
grounds surround ng each school of approl>riage rugs for the ubiquitous

tion. Professor Shatguck has hvorked
building at Xutley, N. J. is seven acres., flowered
In erecting new buildings the school I «a]]
board provides at least four acres.
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etLO~P dnv. ReSI<ion ti>e meri 'w'ho

had villas at Tiber —Alaecenas, Quin-CiliIISIIAS-l4$'tfERVS A Dlfl fRCNCt
"

- tilius Varus, Catullus, and Horace-

of her hospitality. Frequently the'm-
peror Augustus whs ldmgelir h rlsllpr0]Iran%

CIIQ~nlS CURIOUS TQ SEE
at hei house as were also the poets
Ovid and Yirgil arid Propertius. A

TIIE ENCII,ViTRES'S %03iA, ' cry interesting visitor must have been

P. Sulpicius Quirinius who w'as gdv-

1etnor of Syria when, in the words of

d<0 ppns lipndusllle spiendidipr Vjtrip Luk8', "There went out a decree from
Caesar Augustus, that all the world rl

Dulce Digne ilfero.» 'hould be taxed."
Tibur remirids me oi mountain

To tlie Editor Pf the ibrgonaut, scenes I have gazed on in Idaho. The

Dear Sir:—I hope you will l>ardon air is pure and bracing. It must have

my inconsistency in writing to you'een a pleasant retreat. after living in

about Rome when I sai<1 I 1voul<1 write the. busy city of Rome tvhich at that

abput Oxford. I will, however, write time hqd over a million inhabitants.
'ou

more about Oxford when I get It must. have been much more delight-,

back there. I find'Rome so interesting ful tlian the villas in the level country;

that I cannot do much works<>r my-aurrounding .Rome where Malaria has

'xforddegree, let alone thinking about be@> a terrible plague from the ear-;
liest history of Rome until now and

I

1< has-been a vet~ rainy Christmas stilLjs. I can sympathize with Horace

dav here. I hav'e received a good wlien he says "Do you know a happier,

drenching while standing in the rain and more beautiful place tlian Tibur,

'n

Candy. Some candy is made for the

wholesale trade and prepared in such:a
'mannerthatitrmay be purchasedinlarge

quantities by dealers and held indefinitely;

We makecandy fresh each.day for our

trade.: Made in.Mosrow —~tghn-I>toseow —.

- If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Hotarid Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quickflunches

Keep Your Money at Home
r

where the winters are mtld and where

the Eephyrs moderate the warmth of

summer days?
Speaking of Horace I had thot of

visiting his famous farn1 which IS

fourteen miles from Tibur. Tdt> get

there you must, take the train to a

place called lllandela arid then you

must walk north about seven miles to

a, village named Roccagiovine. How-

ever, I have recently heard that the

Spring of Bandusia is now dried up and

amongst a, 'crowd of people who were

waIting in front'f the Borghese 1>iu-

sgum for an opportunity to get a

glimpse of 2lona Lisa who is now be-

ing exhibited in Rome a few days be-

fore she is dispatched to Paris. One

would think that people in, Rome
'houldconsider the recovery of a work

of art an ordinary event since so many

works of art have been discovered

here in late years but such is not the

case. They are hungry i'or discoveries.

However, in going to the Borghese

museun>'oday I had another purpose

in mind as well as gazing on the en-

chantress 4lona Lisa. I had hoped

that I might gaze on the likeness of

an enchantress who kept 'a salon in

the golden days of Augustan literature

and who some archaeologists say is

s<:ulptured under the name of Petronia

4Iusa in the Borghese museum and

who is very intimately connected with

a journey I made yesterday to the Sa-

bine Hills. Ho>vever, though Ailona

Lisp was on view today. &etronia '.>Iusa

was lo'eked up and long lines of po-

licenten in capes and cocked hats were

ready to keep people from seeing any

thing but de Vinci's. masterpiece and

they had to see it quickly. I shall to-

day have to be content to gaze on a

pictitre of Petronia >lusn which lies

before me as I write and go to see'her

sculpture some other time.

But who was this Petronia ~lusa.

1'll eii>lain. I spent all <lay yester-

day in the Sabine 'Hills some twenty

mi!es east of Rome and a little after

sunset I stood on the monastery of

St. Antonio and gazed. on the waterfalls

of Anrient Tiber. That is an impres-

sive place to be and it recalls .n>any

memories. In front. of you is a deep

r;i ine an<1 on the other side of you you

<"n see the water and spray dashing

Buy Your Lard Hams and Bacon of

memorize that poem. That is not quite

the case. He told us to memorize some

one poem and iiiost of us chose that

one. I have sometimes though he

thought we chose it bacause it was

short but that is not the case and now

I will 'tell him w'hy, we liked it best,

if he cares.to re'ad my letter. It was

because amid all the ferment in

thought and religious belief that was

<:oming into Roman society at the time

of the birth of Jesus of Nazareth;

when gods were being imi>orted from

Greece, Egypt, Phrygia, Persia, and

almost every place where they could

be received, it is pleasing to hear the

>vords of,an-old Latin poet who can

sit by this spring on his little farm

und remind us of a Roman society of

former <lays. It iecalls 'to our minds

the extreme simplicity of old Roman

character.
1 am, faithfully yours,

LUDWIG S. GERLOUGH.

Lewis, Woods, Lubken, Harlen, Hart-

ley, Packer, Works, Kjosness, Leigh,
..I.....

Gould, and Bonham.

co>DUCT E~TYIIIQI,QGY CI,ASSES I

Short'ourse »Ien Getting Practical

Instruction from a Yr»ctical

Dont fall to
get a copy
Of ~ ~ ~ ~

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends

Carey's Music
House

Xanr

For the last two weeks T. H. Parks.

of Boise, field entymologist for Idaho,

and whose special work is particular-

ly alorig. the lines of,investigation

concerning the alfalta wevil and the

wheat chalcid, is conducting classes

in entymology in the school of prac-

tical agriculture.

I'presters tu Issue Paper. I

Would like to have your work

in Tailoring

Raincoats 'to Order

At a recent meeting of the associa-

ed foresters it was. decided to p'ublish

FRATERNITY EiTEIITAI >ISJ

1
If yott want the

Spml-I'prtnal Dance nt Alpha Kappa

! Best Bread
Whp Attended.

Alplia Kappa, Epsilon entertained a
I'les

dancing party at the fraternity home
Cakes

last Friday evenhtg,.Tan. 10>. The guests

arrived at 8:30 and the firs of thc

evening was spent in dancing. At

eleven o'lock the light refreshments

>vere served. After a short scene be-

Empire Bakery
marshn>ellows tpasted, the party broke

up.
The guests were: iliss French, airs.'hone 250 Third St

Nicholson, 1>>lrs. Lymafl P. Wilson, and

the I< isses eN'ewmm, Collins, Pitcairn,

op volcanic rocks. Through the thiee

branches, if you stand just right, you

<:an see the ruins of two ancient tem-

ples. I believe if it had been a little

lighter I could have seen, arounund the

b«w oi the hill, the immense ruins of

the villa of Hadrian a few mits <list;in

bt>t a mist wtts s'e3'(ling pn the scene

and I 1>ad to be content to listen to the

splashing of the waters opposite me

:>mill all the surrounding stillness. '1'he

place wh'ere I stood was about the site

pf the home of Petronia 1>iusa who

'-lved in the Augustan age.

But this Petronia, EIusa had two

other names, One of them wass Hostia.

.,However, she is best known y..b ..the
what the

»arne of Cynthia. That is

poets called her. In her drawing room

there were gathered at difiererent times

most of the famous men an.". b 'brilliant

Suits Trousers aiiil Overcoats

Finest line to Select from

O. H. Schwarz

The Tailor

one issue of the Idaho Agricultural

News in the very near future. This

issue will be devoted entirely to for»

estry news. H; S. Youngs, '15, was

elected editor.'. R. Schofiel, 'IG,

business manager, and O. C. Nunson,

'1G, assitant business manager.

Read The Argonaut.
l.

if that is the case I do not care to

visit the place. I should like to sit by

ilg side hhd repeat the lihes Professor Ha<fan ~ CuShtnti
Axtell once had us memorize: "Fons

D

The are Holne Made and United States Inspected
di ro,." etc. (Spring of Bandusia,

cl rer than glass, worthy of pleasant. phOne 7
' '" '""-- 'gg

wine.)
Ruth and Dorothy Taylor, Richardson,
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THE ~IIRSITT ARJGO'4ACT

~ 1

et

'essinger Wall Lewjs R)chardso'B,
orteath, Zumhoff, Gyde, Collins; Pit-'.-5

aim, Kiln)et and Mr. ~man.

,Home made'hicken .tamales and 1

hi)i con carne served at the Palace
'of Sweets', - tf I-

'j
Russel is 'barber, Shop for goai).I

shaves, hair cuts, etc.

31)ss Irene Tosney spent the week-

ehd at the Gamma Phi Beta house.

Treatments for, falling,.hair can be

had at Waldorf's. tf

The hair cut that's the latest stv)e,
W aldorf's worl is the best that's seen. I

CISS tiLSB; jI.

TO IE MRN„'

BEYIVLL OF L5 OLD, OLD QAI.
f'LKB HEBE L.XE% FELTEBE j„I16ll Helts te> Rake tBe Beaa Syara"

I

Xofe Bapglye
)

What ho'A new arrival among the,
variety'nd profusion of undergraduate

I

organizations. AI) those interested in I

the ancient an'd" noble'gaine of chess I

are hereby summoned to meet at the!
apartments of Dr D. B. Steinman next)
Thursday'vening at J 13f) o clock. 'lass shave at
br1ngng w)th them'the implements of f

I

mimic warfare there to organize a I

vourself? Get a erst
Russell's.

Hot drinks and lunches served
at,'he

Palace of Sweets. tf
.'hessclub and spend an evening in

a, revival of the art and quite possibl»
!

to .uncover the hnl)iency of an hither-,
to unknown genius.

A few >words about the game may be

We have the latest in haircuts. Xew
sto«k just arrived.'ussell's

Barber'hop.

ttr
i

C

~

~ ~

~ ~
~ I

of interest to.drsonsut rends'rs., Ir.is] Jirs. Joo.nidus rounds soent Thurs-I
called a game, yet may aspire to the idai- and Friday at the Gamma Phi

I

I

es

Come in and select your pat-

e tern today —get the clothes prob-

, lem off your mind —we'l deliver

the finished suit whenever you

A) t,
) ri

11 A

I, UST received a complete sample assortment of
'i"

- " I-this beautiful foreign and domestic woolens

,composing the Spri5g"and Summer line of

.I Ed. V. PriC'e R Co.
Largest tailors in the world of

GOOD made-to-order clothes.
5

dignity of an art and science support-
ed by,a volumnious literature. Its mas-
terv- requires a considerable amount

of mental power and app))cat)op, vet

contrary to general belief, a fair know-

ledge pf the game admitting one, to
niuch of its pleasure and fascination

may be ac:quired bv 'a very slight ex-

,'ouse I

I ', .

!t)essrs. Foran, Folger..Armstrong,
I

I Dix, and Jineite from W.zS. C. spent!

I
the week end at the Zeta Delta house. I

, I

t. S. r'r L TREASURER'S BEPOBT
i

5
I
I

,want it, at a price you'l like to

pay.

,.Lni) let There is a Balance to Draw I

From.
L J

"The Nlen's Shop"
Haynes-White Co.

Phone 197

penditure of time and 'study.

It is interesting how very close)y a

game follows the similitude of a bat-
tle The first part rhumb)es tii.o gen-

erals advancing upon one another.
~k)ng positions of--strategic.. impor-
tance for attack and'' defense. Then
comes an exchange of pieces, ivbicb

may be likened io the actual battle and

the slaughter attending it. Then if
Vfn r ivith su )er-

Athletic Fund.

Expenditures as follows To First
!~ ationa) Bank of 3)oscow, payment in

',fullon athletic note. $24.40. To Wa)-
I

': lace & Griffith, for cross country med-!
'; als. $20.00. Total. $44.40. 5

I Balance'n harid froiu last report, ':,

$266,00. Receipts: Received from G. I

I!,.,»
3k

edn Y farce ~ cn,

E' ationalBankof Moscowone of the pla rs erne ges
ior forces, the remainder. of the game II Larson. payment in —'ull of, loa'n —to I

wi)) represent a retreat and pursuit.
I
open football season, $800.00. Total I

or if the players should maint" in an I $666.00; less expenditures as above!
equality the attack will continue until $44.40. Balance on hand, $621.60.

one or the other is forced 1 into capitu- trgonaut Fund.

—-irSt-N

United States Depository

)ation.
Chess is an

Expenditures as follows: To Star- I Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
exceedingly ancient

game. The name is derived. from the
.Persian word "-Shah," meaning king.
It is supposed to have originated in

China, . whence it passed into
India,'here

it was called chartarungar from

I
3)irror, printing Argonaut, Decem))er„ I!-$69.12. To IlcGee Printing Co.,

i To R. F. Tuttle. as sa)ary, $6.00; to pay ,'

I,

editor's salary. $9;00; assistant busi-, I

ness manager's salary. $;.00. $18.00.
I

5 Total $90.1 .
Balance 'on h'and last report. $18.10.I.

Receipts, .$$8.90,'otal $)SI.60; less!

Pioneer Bank of tatah County

CHAS. W. SH)ELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W.'EARCE, Asst. Cashier

W. L: PAYhsg President

ta) trainiug avails hi»I> nothing iu 1!)I
ivork aud that, Ole ancl Peic;iu)l liar).
iii'ho )lave been expert gr;ic)e iilsi)hec-
tors for the couipauy for yea) s, siolii).
faithful ivorkcrs. are nhe;)d of hini;in<i

Tlikelv to remain so for vcars
"It is here tll'1t 'lllosi, I oiillg i»cu

are short sighted and too narroii'ly ;5"
introspective, in(1 do not realize that 'I

the great lesson to learn is studiec)
pat)ence, accomplished by-a steadfiisi
purpose, to be the niost dcpeudab) e
mau on the force. Such a, man is uot
overlooked even ii'e iniagines he is.

"The ability to win t)oes not come

I 5,

Don't ft>rget the final limit for yofir A'NNUAL PICTURES

the word for a complete regiment iu-

clucling foot soldiers, elephants. cn-

) expenditures as above $90.1: balance 'URE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and C+NDJES
spread to Persia, ivhere. it was kuoivn

I. on hand $6I.4.;.
at least as early as the days of Chos- jl, .5

roes just before the Arab invasion of I'ebate Fund.

Persia in the seventh century. The
~5

Ex)fend)tiires as,follows: To G. T. i

"game was adopted by the Arab cou-I,',Varren; adiance io pay expenses of ': ' - - ~ I- W ~ ~ a lo

querors, ivho introduced it into Eu- 'orval)is trit>. $16.00>, (advance to pav
I'ope.The first authentic )it&ature on ox pc)uses of 3)oscow 'ebate, $26).00.

chess, we owe to the Hebrews and $100.00>. To .). ~). Pond. to pay flepart- Our priCes are alW>ys IUSt Q 1)tt]e iOWer
Arabs, residing in Spaiii under 4)oor- ment expenses.i $ ):LSI2. Total, $11,$2.
ish dominion. Balance on harid 4~,)ast repol't,

It is sufficient, tribute co the game to $21<>.81); less .expenses ., as above. CIQLLEGE TEXT BOOKS Ez STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
point to the fact that it i>as survived, $11.".:)2; balance on,ban<„'5,$9L 3. 1

unchanged. through so maui centuries,
'

>I~ce))ancona F- 1'ce aneoiln illld ''otlatch'unlbel conlpauv (lelivered

such that it is more firmly established
Tliere ivere no expend)tures froui t)iist:tlie

fours�)1

of 'he series of lectures on
f))i>ci, in December. Bal"nce on hand. forcfstry tsubjec'ts under Th'e auspices

today than. ever before..
i $21'4.19. 'f'he assoc)a();d Foresters.

Respectfu)ly submitted. - In his )e<turc) -~)r. Laird clearly out.-
CC J ~ I

'')ARV)XE. 4)):I.VEY, lined the c'fuses for the failures of-so
Jan. 14, 1914..Treas. A. S. ).. I„.many young'nien in the lumber indus-

try, and poiiited'.the ivay to success.
3IRe L.lIBD .IDVISKl> FORESTERS, The average college youth enters thehouse last Sunday.

lumber business "pith the idea of be-
A number of Gamma Phi girls were On)look for Young .)Ieno Enter)ng the ginniug at tile bottom and 'working

entertained by the Zeta Deltas at a Luniher Industry Good. up But he is'pt'o; be discouraged
party Saturday evening the lyth. by the monotony:and occasional phys)-
Dancing predominated throughout the On '1)onday evening, January 12, iir. cal dis'conifort of,tlite Wbr'Ic. Tlie iciea
evening. The guesta were the ~I)sacs A. W. Laird, general manager of the 'p'ossesses him tha',) his superior >nen



because of education,,or lack of it,
The-obIeet-of-his-edueationd~
him think and plan and save, not only

to make his own life easier but to
enrich the lives of others by'helping to

build successful organizations of any

kind when fellow,. men can fin<l the

. reatest:of nil , blessings, plenty of

>v,ork.

"In tlie logging operations niore men

;<re employed and more moiiey spent

than in any other avni of the business.

The very companionship with a waste-

ful nature niakes the man wasteful,

reckless, and, careless of life and

money. Earnest and responsible'ien
are needed lie're, who have trained

themselves by'Qliatient waiting, study

of men, and gvasp of conditions tn ta'ke

the place of the 'man hither up.'
'>"Where is the man who can save the

operator fifty cents on a tliousand feet

in logging? .He is wanted, for the day

oi Email margins is upon us anil often

the penny saved is the only penny

earned.
"All the opevations from the woods

. io the. mill, in the yar<1, the piling, the

l,iln, the planing mill, the loading,-re-

quire- watchful scrutiny. Ninety-eight

, per cent of the workers seeni to care

onlv for the pay of. the day's work,

and have no hope for a<lvancenient,

while the othev two watch an<1 wait and

finally break thru the crust because

they have become efficient and valua-

ble.
"There are over fifty thousand. saw

mills in the United States and only

a very few of these are even'losely
allied with each other and all in active

«om petition. Such competition calls

for the best blood and brains to be

foil ild.
"No young man who has a liking for

the business and a love of world. need

THE UNIVERSITY. i ARGONAUT, ....,,„,
i

hesitate entering because, of lack- of
appoi-tuntty —,withii —.K—he—hears-'the- ~~

call and has the strength )o 'lash his 7

craft to a steady purple the laui'el is '-.

sure fo
be,his.-'ltiOUST.lCHE

RACE,'I'l'ELL STARTED

It is surprising how''
tiine, trouble and'-

ari-.'hiii

sinjple little
'Filler,will save in. a,,

me. It is to. be found

I

Hair Growing Prepnrntlons Find Ren<ly

Snle to'nibitlous Conte'stnnts.

(By Lee Hendricks)

Like lightning stroke or thunder
crache before our gaze the seniors
'flache, each wearing on his lip a
dache ot hairs, long as a flea's eye-
laclie.. No more will razor scrape and

slache the spot where sprouts the
voung moustache; 'Twill save tlie.sen-
iovs much good cache and cause the
bavbers'eeth to gnache. And yet me-

thinks the move is rache, for with the"

fair sex they 'must clache; and strag-
gling fuzz as pale as ache don't help

a man to make a mache. But lest in

NKLIlV'S
in/ Fomttain Pen

'ans

by xvhich anyone g
recognize. the most

't

fountain pen made.
and. let us tnii yo„.Il

the advantage
onklin.

ALLACF
jeweler and Optician

'"At'The Sign of the Big Clock"

A clean quiet nearby place for Uni-

versity students who want choice work

rendered by an up-to-date efficient

courteous workman. A specialty
made'of

hair-cutting, shampooing and facial

massage or, other work for which

skill and knowledge of the 'tonsorial

art is required. Modern, -, antiseptic

methods used throughout. Don't fail

to visit Waldorf when y'ou want firnt

class tonsorial service. Hours 7:30 to

6:30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

waters cold I splache, I'l write no

moie poetic bache.—Oregbn Eimerald.

- A<ldress Ilo Students.

Prof. Ph. Soulen last week delivered

the speech on the occasion of the dedi-

!

cation of the new+igh school at Ilo.
The new high school is modern thru-

out, The course is at present for two

years but will be lengthened to the

regular four in the near future.
Clarence Bonneville, who has spent

the last two weeks at his home
in'oeur

d'Alene;-"returned to Aioscow

on ihionday to resume his studies at

the university.

1Yicks at, Pnyette.

Prof. Wicks is attending the state

horticultural society at Payette. There

he is preaching the standardization of

the apple box in the northwest.
d'

A Big Spelling ItIntch.

EDWARDSVILLE, Ill., Jan. 20.—Six-

teen thousand school children of hiadi-

son county will take part in a spelling

match here today, arranged by J. U.

Uzzell, 1<iadison county superintendent

of schools. Three hundred words will

be given to be written and the six best

spellers will receive prizes and digo-
mas.

Now that exams are here many pu-

pils are endeavor'ing'to do'a season'

work in a day.

ENTERS IT'S THIRD WEEK

practically as complete, as'ull of merit as it was on the morninQ of

the .8th.~~ i

"I

The Best Buying Time of all the Feai'is iheie and-'new..

'.ac

s and Embroideries of course take first place for a dime now .you

can buy Embroi enes ab d that avill cost you'-,'later 25c. The showing is immense,

. the values sensational.
1

The clearance o al g f ll %Vinter Merchandise at sharp reductions.

The, PAIR is on. IT'"4 1lfOS80%V'8 GREATBST TRAZ)8 PVPNT.



;rHE KhxvmcSITT ARGOs<AL!T..

IBT ONE tgettlug the other. The game was fatft I
;bttt was contittuously Interrupted by I

~the caning of foals, which, Is eridenced
[from the fact that Idaho got 6 fr~,
I throws w'hile Gonzaga got 11.

The lineup: .

Idaho [i~i 'onzaga 1'<) I

!

Soulen ...,........ylclre~ltt 1

ForwardGray........'.......yfulholland -*.

!! Forward
Lour .................Pmftis >

Center'

lBrown ...-........Barrington [

. Guard
Keane..... 1.....,...yfeagher

I

Guard

STATEN ONE

IS%HO RESTS SOXZASL & TO lg

Q% HER 0%% FLOOR,

I

6oazyga-Refalletes %Rh a Sec>re of

~i te le it» Syekaz>e<.

Idaho took an easy victory from the

Irish collegians frotn Gonzaga last

Friday night on the local fioor at the

rate of 26 to 13. The ~e was fast

and clean, Idaho haring it all her!
own way in the first half but the, way:

the Irishmen came back in the second f

half, gare the spectator a "hunch'<
that Idaho was doomed for a

drub-'ing"f„.

when she got on the Gonzaga,.
fioor. At the end of the first half the <

scwre stood I < to 6, while the second!
f was an even break at T to <. Lour:

was the ~hole game for Idaho. making
'4

ont of the 26 points. But the verv
,'actthat he is the whole game cer- [

tainlv points out idaho s weakness. for
'f

all the conference teams have to dn is
f

:o cover one man. it is a safe ber. that;
that one man will be <armed to a iin-

'Sh

in everv zame he zoes into. In

fact it ar>pears that that very same.
was done in Si<okane yiu[hoiiand vvas

oasilv the star for rhe; isitor=
an<i,'eane's

guardiuz of rhe <lashing Irish-
m. n wa a fcarur- r>i t< e an<e.

The,'ineup:

Substitutes —yfartinson for Lour;:
Lour for Grav; Hvde for Brow'n.

Field goals: Lour. >: Soulen, I. 'sfc- '.

Kevitt ': Xlulholland, >1 Barrington.;
'. yfeagher > Free thro~s —ylcKevitt.
11: Lour, 6; Soulen. g Referee, Geo.
Varnell.

&HI Play Palltttaa Tomorrow '» I ht

The first conference, game will l>e

played here Friday night with our old

enemv, Pullman Evervbody knows

th'e advantage of a ood start It is

certain that we want to get that start

and defeat W. S; C the fir=-t three '.

game= if we never win another. for !f.
we can t'beat them now we never .:ili
after the'first nf vest semester. when

rwo or lb.-ee of their meu who a!.c
now ineligible because of haVing r<. is-
tered late< !<if[ then be ih >he =me.

The AY. S. C. !earn has just .eturrcd
iron! 'rip rhru Oregon lvhere rh<"-

The First Showing of

;v;en's S ~ring, Sui~z

Heidcaps and Mallory Hats

BLUE AND BLUE BLACK

Pencil, Hair Line and Chalk Line, single

and double stripes, and serges, ( good

and heavy for all-the-year-round wear).

The New Models will please every College

Man the moment he sees them. Ask for

the Lloyd-Gibraltar and University Models.

English and Semi-English Styles

Prices $20.00 to $30.00

I<!who «„'i)

Sou!eu

,r,".'If
"~I

Foriv;-. r!

For ~ sr<1

Hlgg! I<
!
I

[u[[ [f.":!:"!

"few[user! ..................Pair is

h..ve play e>i abnur a dozer. am.=..
wh<ich means !bar rh:i! u!en are more
u=e<-i ro vvr>rk!u ro e h:1 znd hz'.:=.

id'!or[< przcr!c ior rh . o[<eriif!g o
1>:e <or!ierence Zafi'„es !hzr!;e. Ida!<o
ba- had three z mes. One was a <ok''.

DAVID 8f fLY CO., Ltd.
Cc:!rer

~[ca he<vde
Gr. r<[

Keave ...................Barr inztor.
Guar>l

Sumrni!r: Field gnsls —'Lour. l r>:

Hvde. 1: ylcKevitt. 1: yfulholland. l:
Higgins, 1, Barrington. 1. Free
thrown —Lour, 0: Barriugron. I: yful-

holland. 1[ ylcKevitt..'..
Referee —"Heck" Edmundsori.

('onzaza Tnrns Tal>le. on I ..
The Gonzaga men s~ed thar i!<c

result of the s'econd 'alf at ihe

university gym was not an acci<!enf..

in th second g <me which l>as !,.i"c 1

on their,ov n fioor at S[>okan . when

they defeated the lciaho five by c s< Ire

of >I to 1:>. The I!ishmen clunz!o the

Idahcans like "t!<.ks'll thro!!g[> rb<

game. so close dfd ther gua! 4 .!»oi
Idaho got but three goals froru !he
field. Lour was covered .from the

start to the finish onlv gettiv" rwo

students wi[[ er 'Out au<i how[: and

when rhev see a man sfufffng -bawl"

him.our proper. !«e B give the >Y. S. (r
the worst drubbing ther ever gor

in their lives this Fri<lay night.
I

%cDomlld's !'Chocolltes

They are
the. Best .

THE MILITARY BALI

('omn! ittec.. Appointed to 1Iake

Arran wnrents.
[

All

GI KlV1V'S
NEWS STAND

If"It's a Magazine or newspaper,
We Hare It.

4g

Preparations are befrr n!Sde for one

of rhe biggest !fauces of the co[fege
year. 'The cadet battalion iz very en-

thusiastic over the corning social —the

ylilitary Ball. The fo[fo>ving commit-

tees have been appo!nred by the. cddet
I

,fn on:. sl:e gor whi'.<ped bur. zetri>!g
wh! f<I<eri bv Gouzz~a ou h<=r ow I!

<[nor is i. r from being a nisgr=co .for
it apf cars rhat within the meruory of
the f>rescn'. < ncrariou Gouzaza
never been defes ed on her owr< fioor
bv either Idaho or tv. S. C. Boruc suy

the i. niversitv of tvashir> ron bea>

there once. but they don 1 remember

when. Hence the iact .that we go>

beaten there is not sayin that wie w ill

ger beaten by tY. S. C. here.
The n>sin feature which ii e- vic-

tory to the Irish coi[egians !s the

spirit l< irh w hich the srurler!!s back

their ream. The players stared that

a howling mass of covoties could nor

have marie more noise than <iid the
w!14 Irish fri suifi>ort "of their team.

It is certain[ v the thing rt> pur rhe

'pepper into a team: and if rhe:idaho

ofiicers <o n!ake this rlance ri!e besr

hop yer
Cefi<ral < ou;!i!i<lee—lfajor Ci>r[sor>.

chairman: Capt Youngs. Capt. Stone.
Ca['r. Adams. Cap!. Grezory.

Co!ra;ir!ee on [<ro rams a»<i invira-
rions —Ca[<!. Youn s. chairman: Lieut.
I[or rison. S r. Turnbolv. 0

Committee on decor!!tions —C:!pr.
Gregory. chairman: Lieut. Buffer.
Lieut. b.rom. Lieut. yi!ckeili<!it. S r.
Car[son. Sgr. Raf<p. Pril are Bisrline.
Private Hamil. Priv:lre 3ohnsror>. Pri-
s are Bed»el[.
:.Cnm!nirree on music —C;>[>r. Srone.
chairman: Sar ear>r-yfajor Ellingron.

Committee on reircshmeurs —C<!pr

Adzu!s. «hairmau: Lieut. Albert.
Comrnirree on parronesses —Lieut.

Beier, chairman: First Szt. tfoutague.

even r [!ese are «i [olvcsi. "A pr [ [;.
<fr<ace ha[[ is 110 [>[ace fol ". I[<"'-.'..

I

1!1. s '!I i tr>c <ie(!11 a!!<i !01 I[!!-
. "on rhe iris are uor a[[oivc<[ !o
rer <[ them. I i iss French bc-[iev'-s

'riaucin <vheu [Iroper[y candu<:re<!.
I she says that righr[y used ir fs o:-
of the !nosr healthful. p[easurab!e .!

', !urloce!Ir of diver s!01>s.

Bf) >'>I R il>k. 'kh<s

: Assr!cli!tc4 Foresters Itccelvr<

Ill>>!tlat>

ted I ectrrre on hinds oi

Timl>er.

Proi. Thoruas A Bonscr. <Ii

[+or[[> Central Hi h School: Sf<ok.!.'.-..

,
delivered au illustrated lecture ro ![!e

T I'>40 BI T ('(1 E Iwl

o4itied Fnrm ylay Be (!cd in (ni-
v'ersity Iiance .

I

Dean French si.ys that those who

,are addicted ro the [ight'fanrasric may

'dance the Tanzo provide<[ they use the

f

new aml aurhorizerl fora!.. Xo ra
I

zTango is ro be zl[oxied. Dean Frcu«h
< is a firtu decipic of c-[eau <lancing.
Auythinz 'that is ar all iu!pro[>er or
ungracefu[, is be rred fronl runctio!!s
where she ffas >!n! jurisdiction. t« c
are also la<i ro say that it is only in

private recept[putsi au<i dances that

have the funds rn grade;!nr[ cc[u![>
the higl! school pu[>ils ra[serf sA<!I"> [«
i<0[a!lal subsc!'!ptlon \vith sv[1!c!! !o

I u!:!ke r[!e 1!eccssarv fu!['<1'ove!ucur=.

f
forest>y srurleurs last Saturday;!ir I!'-

, noon. He sholved an iuteresrin se [I.'s
[
I of s[i<ies illustrating the

i[garou'inds

of:" timber foun!i throu '!!our
<<Yashir>glor>. and nor![le['u idu[io.

!
The meerfr> was lve[[ arreu<[e [ .'.!'. f

lvas [![>[>rcciutcd by all.

l

r

High !Schnr>l I'upils Itaise Frrrrd~.

The school board oi. Xe>vu> k. 0!!io:
1'eccl>t[y f>urchased'seven acris 'ror

citv p[I!'v g!ouud As 'ri!c bo;11'<i I[i<! I!or

a's 4. S. C.===Basket Ball at the Gym.
Friday Night


